
















MISSION MONTHLY. 0 

TRIP TJ..AJIPS. 
Aftt•r the Jnly Board meeting 

1pent some time in oftbi work; get. 
teing out the Million Monthly; ar
ranl[iug the program for the fall 
eamp11i:..'ll in l8800iaponal work. 
anJ !'nkhing op with delayed cor• 
respontlrnce. On Jttly 14 preached 
at Wulnut Street ahorch moming 
and e\'Nting. On the 18th start for 
a fe1r dnya outing, leaving Louis
ville at 5 :05 p. m., reach Cincin• 
n,1ti ahout 9 p. m. Leave on 7 :30 
a. m. train on 19th and at 5 p. m. 
find OJYst>lf in Leelie, Mich. 

Ilrr~ Dr. Wm. J. Holtzclaw is 
the p11pular bishop. Yee, it is Dr. 
HoltzrJaw now, be having com
plet!'cl the Ph. D. ooune in Ewing 
Collr!!e. reeeived the degree from 
this iustih1tion last June. A 7ear 
ago hr, took the .A. M. coone in the 
same institution. He baa here a 
flOO(l church, a splendid people, a 
1Mi1?htful field, an elegant paraon
•~. and ia easily the ablest an.i 
m011t popular preacher in the town. 
He preached on Sunday moming a 
fine !>ermon on "~ Support of 
the Gospel at Home and Abroad." 
I occupied .his pulpit at night. The 
Baptists sougtit to lloiaor the via
itor. Deacon Lon-,.r and his 
better half put hill eottage iD or:ter 
at Pleasant Lab, and DeaGOll 
Bond took U1 out in Im carriage. 
A number of the membera, with the 
paMtor and hia wife, spent the 23d 
11t this pleuant reaort. We went 
fishing, but "not a bitll .lid we 
itPt. '' Othen were more fortmuate, 
mid we had a fllh 111pper. · 

TI1e elimate iii IBllitlJ delilbtfnl. 
While the thermometer in Loa. 
ville waa boiling-up to nearlJ 100 
WP l111cl from 80 to 82. The great 
trouble wu tbe brevity of oar 
visit. After he c1aya. we hied 
hacl< to our routine work. 

llonday, July 29, left Louisville 
at 3 p. m. for Simpaon A880Ciation. 
Real'hed Franklin about 7 p. m., 
fonn.:l my friend, E. L. Gillespie, 
waiting for me. He "took me in." 
I fared RUmpto11Sly till morning. 
He took me to the all80ciation at 
Lake Spring. We had a good time. 
Talked about mil8iona in after
noon ; back to Franklin, left at 9 :49 
p. m., anJ finding I eonld not make 
l'onnection t-0 rea<'h both Concord 
and Blackford aeeured Evangelist 
W. Il. Smith to go to Blackford, 
and in eompany with Dr. J. D. 
1\faddox1 Corresponding Secretary, 
l\UniRters' Aid Society, went on 
through Louisville and on to 
Sp11rta. thenee by staJre to Owen
ton, where I found Bishop ,r. W. 
Waldrop awaiting me with his 
bugl?Y and olJ Gray, ready to con
,•ey me out to Beech Grove to the 
meeting of Coneord .AIISO('iation. A 
Jrreat -crowd present. Had to 
speak in the open air. Appoint
ment waYt m11de for preaching at 
Owenton at night, but rain kept 
tbf' peoole from eoming. Retom
ed to Louisville Thursday. Two 
daya' work (and far into tha 
nhzht) in office. Saturday board
ed the train for Normandy, where 
Bishop B. J. Davis, the popular 
and efficient pastor of Little llount 
c>hurch, met me an.i took me to 
Bro. Robt. Jewel's for the night. 
Next moming to Sunday sehool 
and church. whm! I had the privi• 
Jeire of preaching to a fine eongre
,mtion. Our State Evangelist, Bro. 
.J. M. Mi,Farland, had very ffl'ellt
Jy closed a good meetin,f here. 
Dined with Bro. S. R. MeLain, 
about thn,e milee from eh1l1'da. 
Preached again at nighL Then 
drol"e flwt• tllt1e,--tlaat '• what Bro. 
Stout ·•id-to the home of Deeeoia 
Stout for the N!lllainder of the 4 
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